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Emperor William Advances tie Date of His

Meeting With the Czar ,

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT CONTRADICTED-

.X'rlticT

.

Illmiinrult' * Hlglit to Divulge
till ! IttlOVViclluO HO I'OISOMSCH jf

State Afl'uiis AVII1 Io! Uc-

cjldeil
-

Hilarity-

.njilJit

.

[ ) |( m> lill A'cio J'oik-
BI.IIMX , July 10. Emperor has

nimounccd Hint ho Mill return to Villiclm-

eliavhn
-

for his tilp in Nouvolp.m waters on
July JM IMInlstcrs elu "Vernols nnd Miguel
mi et him there Uho HeichsnnzdKer last
night declined that the emperor's plans
for his tilp had net been filtered
mvingto the political sltuition , bultho ficts
contradict llio ofliclal stntcnicnt. Arrange-
ments

¬

were made for hisvoyaco to extend n-

wcelt longer. Affairs in tlio cast are hasteni-
ng

¬

ton cilsls and this caused limpcror Will-
lam to mil unto the datoof his eoiifeicnco
with the czar.

Count Von Scliouvnloff , the Husslan nm-

lassndor
-

toBoilln , vho is now In St. Peters-
burg

¬

, has sent Chancellor Yon Cnprlil n
formal Intimation tint tbo will receive
llmperor AUllhini oiuVugust 10. The great
in mirvrcs , to whti.li ISmporor Wlllum bus
been Invited , begin on August 7 anil last
for weeks. Tlio Novoo Vromyu says
that the position in Arinonhx nnel liulg-iria
will icmnlii in statu quo as
far as Russian action is concerned until the
lmpcil.il intoivicws nro over. Hinpcror
William will piobnbly nialcon bnef visit to-

Ilnghnil before starting from Kid to Cron-
Btiult Tlio original progranuro of a reeop-
Hoi.

-

. In St i'ctersburi ,' vis piepnred vllli n

view to tlio emperor's' piesence. Tlioehnr-
neterof the coiifori-nce , involving nehanco of
the empciors parting on hostile terms ,

caused n ( hnnfjo anil the Gciman empret s ,

although cagcrto uccompmy her husbind ,

will icmalii at home
The opposition of Fnnco to the Encjltsh-

ngreement abates under tlio piospcdUo nr-
Miigciiicnti

-

, In which tlio foicign-
acquiesces.hire . The Kionch-
sphcioclaims to a-

Senetf.il
of Influence from

to Like Tchad will bo-

asubmitted to commission on delimitation
composed of Gcrmin , Eilglish nnd French
ofllchls. Mr. Hlbnt , the Trench minister of
foreign nffiira , objected to Gorman icpro-
soutatloii

-

on the commission on tlio giound-
thnt tlio disputed tciritorles from the Niger
to Lalco Tchod ellcl not toucli German
Intciests , Chancellor von CaprivJnnd LonJ-
Balisbury decllniii !* thus to nilinlt to-

bo nugatory mi article of the agreement deal-
Ing with tho-Anclo Germ in trade la thoeoun-
ti

-

ius drained by the Niger. N. Uibot was
TOiistiiiincd to assent. The Gcunaii than-
celloiN

-

odlclal memorandum on the ngree-
mentis ready for issue as soon as the English
p.irllimcnt ratifies the cession ot Heligo
land It dexliros tint the government
sympathizes German subjects over tlio-

npparcnt extension of English Inllucnro In

Hast Afilca. At the sumo tlino It maintains
thixttho-

Dfllco

gcratecl" and cannot compnrovlth Heligo-
land's' vnluo. (icrniuny has long coveted the
Island nnd there have been ceaseless
appeals made to the government to-

nccjidro it, ns the archives of

the rlmiucllorlo show. It concludes the
btatcinent that thocoiuentlon is based on a-

ustrcgmd] of the prctcnalons and aspirations
of both countries.

The question of I'rinco Bismarck's right to-

dlviilgo directly or through I-
nterviews his Imowledgo of state affairs ac-

quir.
-

. d while ho vas chancellor will ho do-

eidel
-

upon the cmpcior's return Al-

lusions
¬

appearing in tlio Hamburger
Nnduichton dlscloso n dosliu of Bismarck
to publicly implicate cx-Kmpress Predorick-
in plotting against htm She Ins ]ust I-
ntensified

¬

ills anger by winning him that If

the repent is true that ho Is preparing Ills

fs. memories ho must publish none of her letters
r her husband's without her consent , and

Intimating that ho will bo piosocutcd if ho

falls to toinply , The oflleial expectation Is

that the emperor vUll direct the application
to lllsnurclt of n resciiptwhleh Bismauk
himself prepared after the Voii Arnhn-
triul , ordering the ministers of state to take
oath not to publish anything lelntlng to state
buslnoss without permission from thu-

sovereign. .

At u see'rct conference botvcon I'rinco
Alexander of Hiittcnburg and Pilnco rordln-
nnd

-

of Iltilgtirla , the former assuicd 1'erdin-
nnd

-

that ho hnil no ambition to return to
Bulgaria , Ho adopted Major Paulina's boy
bccauso the childuis bis godson nn-
dit had nothing to do with politics.
lie advised lAnOlnand to lotuin to his
post and go vein ( onstltutlomilly and prom-
ised

¬

thut If wir should break out ho would
seuo Intnc llalgarianariny ,

Ai-oport vis published some time ngo to-

tlio± effect that AIIuisterLuclus , in ix'cclvlnga
" deimtatloa on tnifllo in Ameiican poi-

ktluoughllolhnd , expressed his Intontlon to-

roseindtbo prohibition in October. Lucius
has assured Minister I'hclpsthat thogove'in-
inent

-

Isstilliinwltllngto take such a step-

.Prof
.

, Vlrcliovv , ropljing to the protest of a-

irreiie'li physician against ri-eneluncn taking
pint in the Ilorlln medical congress , ciltl-
cisos

-
Hitcb chiiuvlnlsinas a moibtd condition

of which n cruel experience appears not to-

luuo curcel 1raiuo. MedU.it men , lie sajs,
oujjbt to bo aniiniitcd hy sentiments of inu-

tuul
-

_ "
esteem.

A bill whleh is being preparctl for the Inu-
dtngllxn

-

thonni'xlmuin woiklngday In mines
nnd Ides for the appointment of Inspec-
tors

¬

with tliosnnw powers as me lielel by
factory liispe'ctom.-

Tlio
.

dlstlniuislied eomposor nnd pianist ,

Ilerr Xmpn Sehai-awcnka , sailed
t oelay on the new steamship
KnlserWIUichn for New Yoilc. Herr Schnm-
AM'nUnU

-

thoillrcitor of the Berlin consenn-
toiy

-
of muslo and as n composer is neil nnd

favorably throughout the United
States. Ho goe-s to America on ajileasuio
tour

Iliirncil lo Death.-
Hio

.

BTONK Uirv , H. 1)) , July 10 [ Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to Tin : Bir.-Tho steamer
City of Plerro vus burned hero early this
morning. Mat hew 1'laklio sleeping
on board the , was burncel to divith.
Ills piteous e'rios for help heard by
those on the docks , but aid could not reach
him. Ills body U still in the wmk. 'llio
loss on the steamer is about $5,000.-

'I

.

Ixi Death Hull-

.Ui'mLO
.

, N. V. , July llMrs. . F1. P-

.Targo
.

, widow of the late William O , Fargo ,

the well known express manager , died hei-o
this morning after u long llhu-sj ,

I'l-Clllllllll Oil ( iolll.-
IH'ENos

.

, July 19 , [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to Tilt BIB. ] At the eloso of the mar-

ket
¬

yesterday the premium on gold nos
quoted at W}± per cxut.

' .? J'.IJtIS.
ll rcnoli Morflinnts Do Not Ijllto the

Custoiiw AdiuhilHtrntivc Ulll.I-

'AHI
.

, July 19. [ Special CaUegntn lo

Tin Bit.J Tlio Ameiican consulate here U-

ovcuun with Picuch mcichants nuilclng
Inquiries and roiiip'ahiiiig' of the e-

ffect
¬

of tlio Anicilcaii customi ad-

inlnlstratlvo
-

bill. It Is n [ pareat
that they never before been confronted
with such a seriois ineaaato , enforcing an-

absoluteexact tiiij honest vnluitlon , Mho
belief that no apih'al on valuations will ho

allowed fiom the decidoiis of the custom
authorities inereavs the discontent donplto-

ttio fact tint the Americm legation
hc'rc long ago notllk-d the Preach govern-
ment

¬

of the Insertion of the provisions by the
American senate by appeal from smh decis-
ions

¬

'llio pr-'sldent of the JTiuich budfiet-
coramittco nhocites a commercial treaty
with the United States to tile cITectln 1SW ,
whin France will havotegnlned her economic
libcity.-

Oorimn
.

ciltlcs siy that the 1'iencli nrmy-

neior npponicd at o great nn advantigo ns-

on July H at tlio ulubntioiiof tha fall of the
bastllc They csp-ci illy pialso the artillery.

MrValtorDiunioscli and his billo , the
dnughUrof Mr. J O. Mlnlne , spent Unco-
dnjs at the icsldence of Alt Wliltoloff lit Id

the Ainciicaa minister , tills nci'lc They
vliltcd the oiierasand mot at dlnnoi Count
von Minister , the Uerinui ambissador ,
Hcnor Miulsenl , tlio Mexican min-

ister
¬

, and u number of promi-
nent

¬

Americans. Mr and Mis Dam rose h
loft Pails foi niigliuul. They are going on a-

coiehingtour through Scotliuul with Mr-

.Aiidrov
.

Ctuncgio 'Jhoy villl till for AtncrI-
CM

-
August 1-

'llio social season has closed and the ofl-

lcials
-

in cleaving the city. A hinto ti umber of-

Atiicrieans nio p.isslngthrough Paris Few
remain In the city A mnjoritv of ttiemato
going to Fiench watering plu.es line! to
Svdtxcrlnnd'-

Hie ; ihimbi * ! of conimcrco has sent a peti-

tion
¬

lo the government ashing tint it try to
secure aelclai of two months in the time of
enforcing the provisions of the customs ad-

mliilstiativomll.
-

. The petition also it-quests
the government to open negotiations with the;
other liuropi an lowers for the holding of a
congress to adopt measures for the protection
of the expoit tiido of Kinopo against the
provisions of thu bill.

.1 Tj.itMentis : itK *

An ICv-ComloOtuiders the Father of
Ills I'orincrlutim. .

VAN F.HTO. , July 19 Just before rciehi-

tiK
-

Viuuvcit last night the engine of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

, Jackson k Michigan pissengor train
hoarded bj a man , knocked En-

gineer
¬

Vimdeveiulpr aael Firomau Roulhouso
senseless with n large hummer. Tlio train
raa past tlio station ntVamvert and crashed
into a yud engine nuel sevcuil eirs.-

Tlio
.

pasjcngcis wow sbaken up ,
but nobody was Injured. ..Engi-
neer

¬

Vaudovenilor died this afternoon.-
Uho

.

fireman "will recover. His supposed
t'lonssiult was committed by an ex convict ,
IlUlr Meek , who killed ValidOM'nders son hi1-

SSI. . llnglneer Vim eleven lor was the chlo-

vltness against Mock anil the latter s ore
vengeance. Mock -was seen in this city this
morning , but was not arrested Duiiiigthu
excitement list night It was thought there
hid been nn attempt to roll thounln , but it is
now believed it was merely Mock's plan o-

rcvengo. .

The llrst warning that nay person had that
nil was not right %vas the wild train that
tlmndeicd past the depot In the city last
night across the Pennsylvania , rillroid track
nnd oniiitothc main jards , wlieie the ciiglne
collided with the sivltch engine. Upon in-
us'tli.Mtlon

-
I3ngliiccr Vandoventer was

found lying on his seat with his ,bralns-
ooingouVof'a'"hoUriri his Head. * Tho" firo- "

man. Ham ItoaUhouso , was also rouutl-
in un unconscious condition liing on
the lloor of the cab with Ins head
tciribly bmlscd Vanelovcnter was past the
nld of surgeons nnel died fiom thoelTccts of
his about 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The ilreman remained in an xinconselous con-
dition

¬

until this morning , when bo recovered
sulliclentlj to muko tlio statement that when
ushoit distance this sldo of Stumps , n small
station south of tills city , lie thought ho-
hearela iioKo nnd turned to sco the cause ,
honhov.is stnicksuver.il blows upon the

head , which felled lilrn to the feet of the
nssiisslti. Hondliotiso was lound Ijingnour
the ilro hex , llio heat of which toiiibly
burned his fico and hmels.
Inspection of the engine cab
this morning spatters
of blood oier the boxes , windows , etc. , ami
showed that tlio blows must hive been
struck with tutiiblo force. A hammei bel-
onging to the engineer foand in the cab
covereel with clotted blooil. 'llio passengers
on the train sit} the usunl signal vuis plvon-
nt Stumps anil that oneUilstlowas sounded
after that the tiain slackoil Its speed
down to about Ix 01 eight miles an hour ,

which It kept up until the collision with the
othei engine. As the tram ouiiioduo valua-
blcs , the idea of lobbery Is out of the quest-
ion. .

the lUlilorial Itooms or n-

BjioKaiio Kails I'npcr ,

SroKAMFAiis , AVash , July Hi - [ Special-
Tulcgitimto Tin : 13n. . ] Thorcpoitors'iooin-
of

'

the Mouiiiig Spokesman vas tlio scene of-

a tragedy this morning. A paity of local and
pilzo-iightcrs had met to sign aitlclcs-

of ngicomiMit for a light betvcen 1'ntsj Mill
lignuandJlm M Casey. Tvio hundred del
lai-s forfeit hud been placed in the luineU of a-

icpoiter of thoSpoIiesiinin iiameel Iliitchini-
on.

-

. The men got into a dispute
ovur the torim o ( thu |uopo ed light
anil Hill } TJ.MIII , a ptlzo lighter , shuck
Mulligan , The latter then pulled a reiolvci-
nnel struck Ijyiin. Tlio men wcro scimatcd-
anel Ljiin , vvhllo stmggllng to draw bis gun.
was ejected by Ilute-huison lie slipped
around to the back door nnd coming in
through the composing room shot Mulligan
through tlio back , the bull making a te'iublc-
vouud through his lungs Altogether Lynn
flrudtlire'oor four hliota , also wounding Eel
Smith in the knee and himd. Mulligan was
taken to the hospital , where ho now lies
dying. Ljuu was auestcd aud placed In Jui-

lol .
" T ollcii > r lal.-

"iconic
.

, July 19. A tcnibio nceldent
occurred this uftornoon In Casldy & Adlcr's
Iron foundry , on West Fifty-fifth street , The
cupola in which iron is melted and uhlcli
contained ten tons of melted matter ex-

ploded. . Just as tlio molders were
getting ready to cast a largo por-
tion of the seething mass tlovvn-
nbout In all dlicctlons. SiMcen men wore
buriedof whom Peter Kcolon , August Bar-
tiildsand

-

Udward Mc.N'nlly will die The
others , sust lining painful burns , aio
not In a serious condition. Ulghtj men were
nt vsoik In thoiooinand It that
no inoio ere Injured-

.Tlu

.

Dinnhletl Fumcssia.L-
OXDON

.
, .Tuly 10 [Special Cnblegrim to-

Tu > But. ] The Anchor line steamer Fur-
ncssla

-

from , July 17 , forXov Voik
before reiwrtcj returniiig disabled , anchorcil
oft iMiilin head today. 'Iho eldef olllcer and
parser liindi >dand ivpoiteel that the propeller
length other shaft was broken and herstoin
tube built.

StiuukVitiioutCuutl Cause ,

CiiiCAiio , July 19 , Between ono linn tired
and fifty nnd two hundred bwltehmen em-

plojod
-

bj the Chicago , Hock Island &l'acluo
railroad In thU city struck toda) bcrauso o-

fthoillschargoof ono of their number. Asacomcquenco nil buslmss on tbolliiois atas-
tandstill. . The strikers' deiniincls voro rc-

msetl
-

oiilho ground that thodistliarged man
had beeiulrunlc and neplectod his duty , After
n long conferuieo with Ueneml Manager St.
John the men wont back to norlc , apparently
coiulnccj that they hail no uusoto strlko-

.Tlio

.

WciuU r Korcoist.
For Oinnha and vlclnltj , fo-

llowed
¬

by fairi warmer ,

1'or Nebraska , Iowa nnd South Dakota-
Shoueis

-
; soutUurl ) winds ; uuruicr.

A
I

HARD 1IA1TEK 10 GUESS

Tbo Coming "Vote on the Original Package
Bill in Doubt ,

A LARGE NUMBER OF MEMBERS ABSENT.

Probability That Some! Outside IloljiA-

VI1I In* .Nccf'saiy in Order to-

Cany tlip Jleusiirc Jllscel1.-

1IIOOIIS

-
.

uiv Brr-
513rouiiriii

, ]
: > rii .KT , >

" Visinr.ToX ) O. , July 10. 1

BtiiKAiTnrOM

Xoono "ieomsto Ixjnblo to Judge what the
result of llio vote on the orlglml pickngo bill
uill.bo onMondiy. At the present time so
many members nro absent that it Is doubiful
Indeed if the bill cnn pass without some out-
slclostrength

-

, and it is this tluit tbo lenders
have been working for "Within the past
twenty-four hours telegrams have been sent
In all directions to absent members , urging
them to co no Inelc to Washington without
de-lnj , and the icsult of those telegram * is-

exncetetl to bo i fuller iittciidiincc ol members
on londtiy than has been seen in the house
for several vceks Thfro Is a.cvry active
lobby hew in opposition to the billns it
stands at present nnd thoobjat of this lobby
seems to ho to pi event nn agreement between
the two houses , Mr. Tijlorof O'ilo' , In ex-
plaining

-

the position of tlio judieiiry coin
inittco jestonhy , snld that thoeommltteo
had decided to ask the house to paw the bill
Just us It ciimo from the senate iithcr
than to attempt toseciuo the emctinciit of
the house eoniinlttcos substitute into
law Uho reason of lids action on
than irt of tlio committees vas th.it to pass
the substitute bo hkelv to lend tosucli
delay as v the chances ol an )

legislation in lids direction at the present
session. This Is not satufactoiy to the liquor
men , whohopul thit the houses would
Do uldo np.irtand lh.it it would bolmpo slblo-
to Inlng them together at this session. Now
the ) willtry todufcit tlio bill alto0retlicr , and
to this end aio working up n stiles light
sentiment among the southern nembcrs in-

ttio hope that the few democrats f rein thnt
section vUio aio known to favor tlio bill ma )

bo led toopposo it. Fallingin this thej will
attempt to seciirotho substitution of the
amendment proposed bj Mr Adams of Illi-
nois , which isloss objectionable to them

HUMuti civil inn , m rosiu: or.
The sundry civil bill , whlca bus occupied

the attention of the senate for so man ) eiajs-
pnbt , hut been disposed of at last , and now
prcpiration is bein m.ilo for the considera-
tion of the river tincl bnrbor bill. That will
occupy tineo or four dajs in all probibilit )
and the taufT bill lUll not come up for con-
sideration

-

until it is disposed of. The
river and Imbor bill should ho reported
back to th' ) house for conference
on the amendments which Invo hecu added
by the senate within the week , but it Is not
thought that the housu will dUposoof It be-

foicAu'Ust
-

( 1 Its cliancos mo anything but
geol oveu then. Tlio scnato republican cau-
cui has not disposed of the <iuittionas to-

vlictheror not the federal elections bill bb.il-
lbo pushed , but thcie.is n growhiK scntlnicut-
thnt the measure ) 11111 comes up f01 early con-
sidi'r.ition

-

, that it will bo a party
matter and sent to the
president for Tils signature. Whether
or not It will bo A calledwami ) '.up for consIeMatio'n.bofoio tliortfiiitr billis *

disposed of is n question wbicli Tie one is nblo-
to answer 1Uat noiv. but whether It comes bo-
fora or nttor there Is no prospect of an enilv
adjournment of the present session for thc-

ire.isons , llrst , tlint the cleetloii bill will oc-

cupy
¬

n giuntilcal of time after it Is rcichcd ,

and , seeond , that thcro Is a manifest disposi-
tion

¬

on all sides to pusbii rcappolutment bill
befoio adjournment , consoquentlj there Is no
prospect that coiifjioss will net nway befoio-
thonilddlo of September. Ilicro Is. talk umv-

of a session as lengthy as that of two ye.ns
ago , when llual adlouiument "vvas leached
Oetobci JO.-

81IK

.

1SC1 UrlIVI.1 r.NTITI.HllTO IT.

Word has just been received hereof tlio
beginning of proceed ings for dUorce insti-
tuted

¬

b ) Mrs Aloxnuderll Robots against
bci hushaud This bus created quite a sons
tiou

-

heievliero, the p.irtles 1110

known anilheio they rolled In veiy high
society for a brief poiiod a couple of ye.irsU-

KO. . Jhily In the spring of bsS there was a-

fashiomblo wedding in Washington and the
p.ipcrs at the tirao pivo consider-
iiblo

-

siucc to un account of the
event. The contracting jurtica weio Ir-

.Alcnnelor
.

II. Hobcits of Philadelphia
iinil Miss Mary IMott of thiacitv. Nelthoi of
the parties vveio of agent the time and much
comment win made iuiegard to the Bedding-
.It

.

was known , however, that the grofin
como m possession 01 a inrgo eselioi-

xiul everybody thought Miss Mott was mik-
ing

¬

n lucky c itch She met him ata recep-
tion

¬

glua nttho homo of the British minister
i til tod. It was a case of at lirit siUit
and a inirrivuvouldhiivo followed In a few
months but for the fact tint Jlr-
.Huberts

.

v is not m a limneiul con-

dition
¬

to nuclei talw tlio maintcniinco-
of a household. At tlio time Isliss Wott vas-
txslngoi In the choir of n veil huown chinch
hero. Klioitly after the vedillng and when
Kobei Is bciamo of ape ho came into posses-
sion

¬

of V-i.OOO.OJO. Tills money hid been
amassed by hl-j father tluoujih lucky oil
speculations in Pennsylvania On tlio
strength of this Inheritance Jlr. and JNh-
sKoberts indulged iu a Europcm tilp and
upon their letuin spent several months at a-

fashlonablo hotel In this city Later they
took uptheliresldoiicoln I'hlliulclphii , vvhcio
they Ihcd iu style. Itoboits hud a hotting
stable , ft ate im yacht , np.ielc of bounds nnd
suddenly dctoloped spoiling proclivities. Ho
seemed to t.iko a S'oclul' 11 Icing to piiro-
tixhters

-
nnd wont so far as lo mnko them

welconu to hib own homo , llewoull thiow
the vvlno cellar open ami ciitcitiln them In
royal shape Ulicso men on these oec.-
islons

-
gorged themselves with drink

nnd frequently there wus a rough and tum-
bb

-
light. On ono paitlculir uvenine thcio

VMS un cloven round In the pnilor , and
the fuels weio nttho tlmo wired all over the
country , On thU occMiion much of Ihc vn-
luiblo

-
furniture was demolished , and Alexan-

der
¬

Hoburts. In a bout with un outsider , 1-
0tdved

-
Injuiles that eonllncd him to hlb room

for sonio tlino.-

A

.

IMPOIIVt HTII.I? 01" I'lllI.IC 1'lilXTIVO-
.A

.
proposition vi 111 likolj bo nuelo In eon-

grebs
-

to adopt u unifoim style for the piluti-
ng

¬

of all clisbesof govornuiont publications.-
At

.
present congress hlmply innte appropria-

tions
¬

for doing ccitalu woik , nnd it is an ev-

.icption
.-

when anj directions are in the
law as to the style of printing , blndlni? or
paper for aerovtrnment ixibllcatloii. It thus
happens that whllo congress nay authorize
the publication of a dozen works at thu faaino
time , they nro naturally all eif llio sumo gen-
eral

¬

chirneter , th.it there may bo eight or ten
distinctive styles as to width of form , tjpo
Ink , piper anel binding. Tlio nets mo niiulo
without respect to classification or general
eliar.ietor-

.It
.

has been suggested anelvlth very great
propriety , too that tbo government
should adopt a uniform atjlo for all
of its publications , so thnt the eye vvlllbo-
e'oino

-
accustomed to the government worlc,

and nt the slightest glance can distinguish it-
fiom that done by private individuals A
hill may bolnttoducrd In rongiess to this ef-
fect.

¬

. Mr. M. AV. . Lewis , ono of the oldest
and most skillful pivssnien Iu the govern-
ment

¬

printing cHIco , has suggested thnt it
would bo viell for the government to have all
of Its books published iu either quarto or
octavo size , nnd that for nil ordinary
work a cciuiin grade of paper should bo
used , nna for all tlnoork another grade
adopted ; also tint for lint-class work u cer-
tain

¬

style of bindingshouU boeniplojoel ; for
Instance , nrortjiln grade of sonio character of
leather , whllo for the other Kiiido a certain
color and class of ir islln 01 other fubiic-
thouli ] bo usoel. By doing tills tbo govern-
ment

¬

can nmlio u great naving in bujlng
paper and binding goods , and ono can reallly
ilctccUUo character t ( book ho wants from u

n. largo number of books , (is the stvlo will
mark it from other publications , The gov-
ernments

¬

in many of the dd countries Invo
adopted this plnnimt, ( they flnil that It works
to great net vantage in many resucots.-

IMrOSlTIOl'S
.

OmCMEEKEIlS.-
A

.
prhatoeltizcnwho hw awldo personal

nciiualntunco and some inluoiico In llio cx-

ocutlvodcpnitincats
-

bore uild who balls from
the west , told j our correspondent the other
ilaj of an Instinco of ilcloaitotl iieuualntnnco-
iiin'ongolllooscck rs vvhlch sualy eaps the
cllmav. Ilosaleii-

"A short tlmo after rreitdcnt Harrison
was inaugurated 1 received n letter from nn-
olelfrienel inn westcnistaWnsltlilg mo to as-

sist
¬

him hi seeming nn rippoliitnoiit to n po-

sition
¬

en tbo loc.il pension boniil. I excited
rnjtclf , and my friend MBS appointed. A
couple of mouthsfollowciland from the snmo
state I rccciicel u letter from n physician In-

u'lothereitv who was wholly unknown to me-
.Ho

.
stilted that bo wanted to be, nppolnlcd-

to the pension hoaid at his place , nnel
although ho enclosed nolettoiof Introduc-
tion

¬

, bo snKl thnt he was an olel personal
friend to the friend Ilmd eight wcoln before
miido a member of n pension board in that
state. IIo ohseru'd tint his fiknd hid com-
municated

¬

the fict of my success nnd his
pafcrmeut nnel ho would bo undci obliga-
tions

¬

if 1 weald see tint Ills nppoiutmpntvuis-
undo. . Not the sllglitc t Idea how
fur this thing would extend , ! went to the
pension oflle'o aud secured the appointment
of this self Introduced physician. Hero lol-
loivcd

-
t lapse of ncuily four months. I hud

foigottcn tint there vas such a mnn as this
soioud physician , when onodaya letter cmio-
fwin Uevv JIuxico. A school teacher wrote
toino th.it hovvnnted to bo appointed icglsler-
or receiver In the United States land offloo-
In ids place. Hesaldthuthovis ix friend to-
Dr So inilso (naming the sucond physician I
hid Tutored In the irnsioa onko ; , and that
thU pliisichn told him I hud ba'u successful
In getting him an nppolntineut , and ho-
vlshodthatl woulil * ccs tint behlnuelf was
niipointcd to the land efllco. Ilonauicd a
number of individuals in my state vilth-
vhoinl had long been aciiualntcd and on the
filomlhest terms , and I naturally took nn In-

teiest
-

In the la.iu. As soon us I communi-
cated

¬

that 1 would do ali in my iwvvcrfor-
tlilsindlvidu.il ho began deluging nio vithI-
Ktltlous , letterj.tolefc'i.imsof. endorsement , of-
nnd between these missives ho sent bundles
urn-Keel newspapers containing coninlliiieut-
tiiy

-
mention of him I cndoMcdtho man

and visited the Interior elcpaitinent a num-
ber

¬

of times in his behalf ! Much to my sur-
prise

¬

throe or four after I begun the
campaign this nan rcclvAl hiaapiwlnttncnt.-
IIo

.
-vvis good enough wnto ino auoto

acknowledging that I hiKjbccnof service to
him , and sijiiig that if jCVer 1 vbltcd his
town ho should bo glad to havomoc.dl upon
him in Ids had olllco-

"When , two 01 three weeks ajo , Ihndcom-
p'etol

-
' ) forgotten the man In Mexico and the

doctoi No. .' , I received ix lotttirfrom Arizontx.-
'llio

.

mine of the writer absolutely
stum go to me. I newer hoard of him , nud
began to us I rend clown his letter
vhoroho came from and -why ho was wilting
to mo. But when I had llnlshcil thoflrstparn-
gruph

-

and rend three or four lines Into the
second spell , I vis icininJcd that I had suc-
ceeded

¬

In scouring the appointment of ono oft-

lio vvntoi's fiiuids dovn In Now Mexico ,
mid that ho luil bccoina interested in mo
through tint New ilexicin friend , the land
ollcer The writer knovvlf I -

not be good enough to lulp him got mi up-
pMiitment

-

us sciiiil) agent in tlio interior do-
jnrtuijnt

-

to hunt up fraitlulcnt land claims ,

look lifter Indians , or do most nny thing , with
asalaiy attached , I pmsumu il I woulel exert
myself in behalf of tills gentleman , ho vould
have a friend somevhoro 011 tlio f.ico of the
cnrtb who would keep up tbo continuity of
lids thing after a possible lapse of a few
months. " *

Your correspondent Is very thoroughly ac-
quainted vlth all thcso Dacis. nud knowsttioiu-
ti bo absolutely true TJn? is not an isolated
nsUinco of this chaiiictXii. V1111 ?? *. every man

IshiiigtonjVrhojeha .5]| '{iohocquaIntanci !

with public men has hnci uurncthiug of si sim1-
1

-

ir experience, '

IOUTINU ii jiisroiiTUNr-
AllIOlllXilEVT. .

If nt this timetho diy fcr tlnal adjournment
of congress should bo fixed there would ba a

peat hustling on thopartof individuals havi-
ng bills upon the calcndm-
secuio

of either house to
final action. It it-

fortun.ito
therefore probably

for men In coi gross that tbo timei-
bofor ixdjourninont will not till it is-

larelnt liinul. 'llio secoiidsesslon of congress
h fruitful ofvery llttlo private or general
legislation outside of appropriation bills , and
this will bo especially tile| with the session
beginning on December 3 , There nrc from
twelve to fifteen regular appropriation bills
to bo passed nt that seseidn the latter num-
ber It all are acted upon , but it fioqucntl )
oceuis tbat the genci.il (cticiency. iier and
harbor and posslblv ono or two other lessci-
poueial appropriation bills , fail of Hull ac
lion on account of u link of time for their
consideration or a dciullc <k over tlio contend-
Ing provision. It is tru ) thnt from the time
tlio liouso committee oiiiappionriations dis-
poses of Its bills at the first and long bCssion
till the lime for the sccpnd session to meet
It employs Itself iu the compilation of the sec-
ond lot of nppiopiiiUon bills , but since the
present session is to run so long anil tlio
presence of the members of the. committee
will bo needed on the iiooroitno nousoinost-
of tlio time in ordei to keopup a quorum ,

most of tbo work upon the appropriation
hills for the next session will bo done after
the liouso reconvenes In Docoiiib r. The
second session must , by constitutional limita-
tion , ncljouin on thofourili day of Maich , at
noon , so that the session will bo of but three
months , or about ninety (l.iys duration.

Persons who nro anxiously awaiting action
uponthoii private ineaMircs of wliatsoovci
dim ictei. with the exception of pension
bills , might ell give up hope for tills ses-
sion , unless the ) nro measuies having
p.isheel the lioiiso , for tint body
has decreed hyirtuo of contrariness
among the democrats that no inousuio shall bo
considered by unanimous consent and notli-
ing of a polltieil character Bhdl bo taken up-

oxccnt ithero Is n iiuomm of republican
moniuorspresent , and Ills almost Impossible
to get KM) republicans in their scats while tlio-

c.imniigns are pending or when they are In

full blast There Is not much objection to-

niciltorlous prlvato pension bills , but it Is

almost ix physical impossibility foi a piivato-
'laini of anv other elmr.icter to get thiough ,

even though there Is not the sllghcat question
of its nieilt , if for no other roisonbecauso the
majoiity h.is put its foot dovn upon fuither-
appiojiriatlons except to carry on the noces-
snry

-

branches of the government. Them
have been ix less minibei' of prltuto claims
adopted nt this session than at any session
during the past ton years.

Oilier measures , Inc-luilingpublic buildings
which carry nppromiiitions aroasgoodns def-
initely

¬

hliclved , so far in this eonijrcss Is con ¬

cerned. I'iiiiii is , IlEvru ,

Adriccs from Clilnn-
.Siv

.

TTiuxcisco , July 19. The btcamsblp
China arrived today from Hong ICong nne-

lYoltohoiM with Chlneso udvlces. Juno lii
the steamship Yongtsio struck on S.iddl-
orookdurmg tinonvy fogand Is a total loss. A
portion of the cargo of bilod v urn , opium and

100K)0,
( in treasure was iavcil. The pisscn-

gors
-

and crew , conslsjmg of scventj-olght
persons succeeded in rpachlng land after
great illftluulty. The Disscngor bo.it sunk
Juno 20 near Hong Kcnjj anil BOVCII per-
sons

¬

wcro drovvneit , ) V disastrous flro o-
ccurred

¬

inToklo , Japan , June Ul , distioying
about ono thousand houses , tendering many
leoilo| destituto. A collision between two
steamers at JUo oki , Jun6-0 , resulted In the
loss of ono vessel and fouitoc-

niieutrioal; Hlorin In Malm' .

, Me , , July l) [Rpoclil Teleginm-
to TIII: Di.E.-Durlng fa electrical btormof
great violence at Wblti yvillo this afternoon ,
Stllhnnn Abbo's house jiuststruck b ) ligtit-
ninir

-
, Ambrose Aliho was Wiled lie loaves

a widow and four ihildrcu. Mrs. Qulim ,
who was In the house , was icndeicd Insensi-
ble.

¬

. __
N'ohriiHka mill luwit PoiiHlons.V-

ASIIIOTOS
.

"
, .Tipy It , [ Special Telegram

to TIIU UKK. ] Tto following tensions wcro-
pninted toda ) ; Neibraikii Increase , Thomas
T. Munford.Piiwneo City.

Iowa : Ordinal-Joseph hyiinn. Council
Bluffs. Ini-iMiso-AmbrosoLoehb , Heel foul ;- Denlso , Union Mills ; John XlddleUroolc ,
Chester ! Andrew R > frlsge . Docur.ih ; jsa-
Mlddleton , Ea0-lo (Jro e , Patrick Muldoon ,
Waterloo.

The Sundry Civil Service Appropriation Bill

Finally Passed by the Senate ,

MANY AMENDMENTS TO THE MEASURE ,

Discumlon on the Tar I IT to Commence
In the Sonnto on Momltijr-

inal I'jiolcuso Talk .in
the House.V-

A

.

"
, July 10. The senate met nil I-

n. . m IStr. Frye , fiom the select committee on
Pacific rftllroulsrcpoiteel Inck the senate hill
authorizing the seorctaiy of tha treasury to-

sctllo tlio indebtedness to the government of-

thcBloux City fc Pacific r.illroud. Placed on
the calendar ,

Iho consideration of the sundry civil nppro-
priitlou

-

bill was then resumed..-
Among

.
. the amend meats reported by the

cornmitteo on appropriations and agreed to-

by the senate were the follow ! :! !? : Increas-
ing

¬

the appropriation for the construction of
buildings at nnd enlargement of military
posts from SMO.OOO to M>0000.

The amendment to ndd to the appropriation
of |100COO for artlflcinl limbs or commutation
thcrofor the uord , "and in cases of commuta-
tion

¬

the money slmll bo paid direct to the
solillcr , sailor or mnriuo and no fee or com-

pensation
¬

slnll bo allowed or p lid to nny-

nyent or attorney , " was made the text of a
statement by Mr. Cockiell to the effect that
it had been the practice of vailotmlepirt-
mcnts

-
not tolnform cioditors of the fict that

money Is duo to them , and that the practice
cncour.igcd an increasoof claim agents. Mr-

.Cockrell
.

insisted that it is the duty of the
, whenever .id iccoids show in-

debtedness
¬

to any person soldier or clticn-
to hunt that person up and pay hl'n' The
iinimcimcnt was finally nBreod to-

An amendment was adopted Increasing the
amount summed up as the total of appropria-
tions

¬

for all national soldiers' homes from
?-Jlll,700 to ? JOSO,000 The amendment to
add to the piiagiiiph as to the appointment
of mamecrs of the national homo the words
'.And William B Franklin of Connecticut ,

Thomas W. Hyde of Maine , John C Ulnclc of
Illinois and GeoigoV Steel of Indiana for
terms of ofllco commencing April til , 1MH) , to
1111 vacancies occasioned bj the expirntion of
terms of olllco and by the Increnso
hereby , " gmo rise tea long discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb said that hcieafter ho should
not vote to contmuo nnj* manager on nny
board longer than one term of sK years. Ho
believed in a renovation of the boaid. The
management of the nation il homo not as-
wlso , or economical as It should
beMr. . Allison picscntcd for Mr. Ilawley an
amendment proposing the name of Lewis B-
.Gunlcelof

.
Ohio In place of General Harris,

wlio recently died.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman suppcstcd tlio nnnio of S S.-

"Yoder
.

In phco of Steel , who had been ap-
pointed

¬

govcrnoi of Oklahoma
After luithor discussion the amendment

was ngiet'd to and modlllcd by the insertion
of the names Gunkcl and Yodcr. The pira-
pi

-

iph now appoints n.s maniKor of the na-
tional

¬

homo Edmund N. Moiiill of Kansas
for thonuexpircd teun of John A. Martin ,
deceased ; AltrcdL. . Pearson ofl'onnsyhania
for the uncxplred term of John P. Hartranf t.
deceased ; Lewis B. Gunkcl of Ohio for the
unctsplrod term o L. A. Harris , deceased ;

"VVllHam B. Franklin , Connectlcuti Thomas
AV.Hydel'MamoVJobiYG. . BlncVIllinois ;
Simtid S. Yodcr , Ohio.

The imcmlmcnt apnvoprlntiiiR1,000 for the
aid of the Industrial C'hristlan Homo asbocia-
tlon

-

in Utah (which w at, established for the
pmtectloii of Mormon women to escape from
polygamy ) piovoked n long discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Coclaoll siild it hid never had more
than twenty In.nntes-

Mr.
.

. IMmunds ndfflttCLl that not many
Slormou Avoincji took atUantngo of the home ,

hut it was an open invitation to them.-
Mr.

.

. Vests.dd the had appro-
priated $50,000, for the homo and congress was
now asked to appropnato4ono a jear for no
other purpose than topny the salaries of a lot
of people who ln.1 managed to obtain an np-
piopriutlon

-

under the pictonsoof phil.intro-
nhy.

-

. Itas a notonoas fact , ho s lid , that
thu women of Utah wcro more opposed to
doing with polygamy than thomon-
Uhis uiosonot fiom sensuality or from anj
digradcd feeling , but fiom roliglous senti-
meat. . Senator Pomeroy hud an Idea that
suffr.iKO ought to be given the women of Utah
so they could escape from polygamy. They
got it and everj one of them votcel the polyg-
ninlst

-
ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds admitted that the women of
Utah voted that way but Itviis on the simo
principle that colured men voted the demo
cMtic ticket probably fiom icllgious enthu-
siasm

In the course of the discussion Sir. Vest
resented the diift of some remarks of Mr-
IMmunds as to his (Vest's ) uniform opposi-
tion to niitl-Moimoii legislation. Ho said ho-

fliis ni much opposed to poljganiy ns any-
one , but ho fauid there a line beyond
vhie-hho would not go-

.Mr
.

, I'luinb expressed the opinion that the
homo was nn utter fi luie , and said ho hid
found that to bo the general view in Salt
Like

Mr ndmunds admitted tint the senator
from Kansas , like other righteous men who
hid Reno among sir mpo plaees , had fallen
among men who didn't tell the tiutli Ho
ltnethoio was a certain opposition to the
homo In Silt because tlio propurt ) was
wanted for speculative purposes.

This led to awarmpeisonal colloquoy be-
tween

¬

Messr.s. Udrnunds and Plumb , which
listed some time.

The amendment vas finally airrced to , also
mio inserting tin item for the pivmcnt of-
> , r to the widow of the late Chief Justieo-
Vaito , the bnhnco of hlsyeai's silary
The amendment as to the piopoicd Latin-

American memorial library as
proposed by Mr TIiwloj hy striking out tlio
provision for a building coating $. )00,0)0() and
by substituting a piovlsion for a section of

the library of congress and appropriating
f,5WO for Its outfit

After the adoption of some further amend-
ments

¬

the bill was reported to the senate and
all amendments agieod to In ronnnlltcuof the

as to the irriga-
tion

¬

survey. Discussion on the Inlgation
question occupied an hour's time and then
the nmomiinonts svero agreed to-

.Mr
.

Edmunds to stillco out of the
Item for a viaduct at the Hoc lc Island bridge
the proviso relating to the law that required
the elly of Hock Ishnd to contribute onohnlf-
ttio expense. Agreed to-

.Mr
.

ICdmunds then moved to strlko out the
Item of ?Kl,000) for the further development
of tlio water sewer pool at Hock Island.-

Mi
.

(Jutlorn protested ,

Mr. Edmunds offciod to withdraw the mo-

tion
¬

if the paragraph was so modified us to
make it subject to the conditions of the act of
October !! , IbM , relating to ho teionstmction-
of the government dam at Rock Island and to
the Moliiio water powei company.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom assented and the paragraph
was amended aecmdingly.

The bill then passed.
The tin iff bill WAS taltca up as un finished

business and Mr. Aldrlih notice that ho
would moo to take It up on Monday.

The senate then , at 8:1: % adjourned.

House."-
WASHINGTON

.
, July 1J. In thohouso Mr-

.Mclho
.

of Ailmnsas , introdutod a Joint IMS-

Olutlon

-

dheeting the secretary of ttio interior
to suspend the Issno of patents for hndsto
the Union Pncltlo lallroul company until the
adjustment of the debt duo the United
States by the said compihy and
authorizing the attorney general to institute
such legal pnvocdlngs as miy bo in Ids opin-

ion
¬

necessary to subject thu lands granted to
and hold by the said company to the payment
of the debt duo the United btatcs , Itcfoncd-
to the committo on public' lands.

The house then losumcd consideration of
the original jne-kago bill

Mr. Thompson of Ohio said It con-

tondcd that tlio bill wo.ilat, .tho cotmt-
ltutlon

-

nnd WM an nttoif.dolegato to the
states the ixjwcr con fern eoiigres

.Mr
.

LiClilb.iehorXoxviVsnhl tint in-

tcinpamnro
-

never had rooted out hy
k'glslnticn. rrom Ids owft"fcreoiial) obwrva-
t ion ho WH satlstlod thut intcmpcranco was
on the decline. TliU w.w largely duo to thit
mild beverage-boor. To prohibitionists and
any fanatic , however , this was the detested
of all stimulants. Ho bellovod tint tlio sub-
stitute

¬

pwposcd by Mr. Adams would meet
the ivmihvmonts. Thcro WIH one ) way
In which the pooplu of Kmsai and Iow ,

rould get rid of original p u-k igo store ) , and
that was not to or ivoognlo.-

Mr
.

llajcs of opposed the legislation ,

pi-eferrliiR a little llhcity to a poo. ! deal ot
sentimental state rights Ho contended that
the prohlbltoty liw of Iowa not en-
forced

-

and ho denied ( from observation made
on niccont visit to his stuto ) that there wore
nny original pielngo taloons in Iowa At
least ho had not seen one , nor hid hohoaul-
of ono being there until ho returned to Wash
ington.-

Mr
.

1'ciklnsof K msm believed In the con-
stitution

¬

ility nnd propriety of the pw-
posed legislation. This was not a question
of prohibition or of high or low
HeoiKo. Itn3 a question whether the states
had a right to protect their homo * , thvshlos
and families from the unlicensed , un-
restrained

¬

, uiirostilcte'dnimtranh' At pros-
cut the original pickujo decision might af-
fect the prohibition stucs alone , but Inn
llttlo time all the states would bo Infeitud by
lawless eharactora who kept origin d pielcnge
places , nnd license laws nnd local option
would bo violated There ought not bo a
vote cast against the proposed legislation.-

.After
.

. further debate the house took a re-
cess

-

, the ovculng session to bo for dobnto
only ,

the evening session a number of brief
addiesscs were made and the house at 10:30-
adjourned.

:

.

JO II.I

Mason Clty'n New Outlet.
MASON Cm , la , July 10 [Special Tedo-

gram to Tin : Bur J It is understood hero
tonight that J J. Hill has sold scvcnty-iovin
miles of the Mason Ulty & Tort Dodge rail-
way

¬

to the Yt'tnona & Southwestern com-

pany
¬

, nnd the latter nnu will build through
to this point this fill. This will this
bection ono of the best systems of rail-
road

¬

, being a direct connection of the north-
cast with the great I-nckawnum system , and
ulToullni ; an excellent outlet on the south ¬

west.
A IloiiMtifnl Crop Assmod ,

Iin Chic , In , July 19. [Special to Tin :

BIT ] A splendid ciop iiiln set In at 1-

1o'clock list night and his been falling
steadily and gentlj nil day , soaking into the
ground nicely instead of umnlng off In
streams A good nop of com Is now assured ,

where before thcro weio grave feru-s of total
failure or acry shoit crop. This county
has never yet had a failure of crops. The
dry weather of this summer , following thieo-
inusually diysutnnioiM , had begun to make

the fanners feel fearful of falluio. l'trmeis-
huoinmany instance ) been hauling water
for stock , and p istures hud binned bron-
Today's fine lain puts things light again
Sin ill fiuit farmers liavo suffeied severely
from the drouths Ittvspbeirios and black-
berries

¬

promised heavy jlcld , but weio
withered and dried up by the drouth. Hay Is-

a Miorteiop. Hnitll grain Is bettor In yield
and superior la quallt ) ,

Will IlrplcOn tlio Ilccr.-
Ci.iMiiKu'ii

.

s , la , .Tuly 19. [ Special Telo-

giam
-

to Tiiu Bin. ] The Anheuser-Busch
blowing company of St. Louis tills afteinoon ,

through their attoinoy , Issued n replevin suit
in the supciior court to rqcover possession of-

a quantity of liqnor * lit M-
arijnichhniii

-

? thatt vhoisclrurc wus contrary
toMawr "They uho nsl fOr'dntnTtgeTfor ttio *

retention of tlio pioperty. This case ho
watched ivith a gre'at deal of Interest , as It
will bo made a test case hi this pait of the
stato.

ior IJonilH.-
W.SIIIXOTOV

.
, July 10 Secretary WIndom

issued n circular this afternoon that Thurs-
day

¬

, July 24 , proposals will bo for
the sale of bonds of the acts of July 14 , 1STO ,

and January 20 , 1871 , for tlio putposo of sup-

pljlngln
-

pait thoicqulieincnts of the sink-
ing

¬

fund for the current flsuil yeir. The tir-
cular

-
of April 17,18S >8 , Is icseindcd. In ex-

planation
¬

Seercctary WIndom said : "Oing-
to the recent light oflerings of bonds
the surplus has rapidly accumula-
ted

¬

, until now it is in icuiul-
numbcii S" 0,030,000 exclusive ofJ 1,000,000
fractional silver coin. The tcccnt net of con-
gress

¬

tiansleiTiiig *"
> 'i,000,03) ) fro'n the fund

for the redemption of national bank notes
makes n largo poition of this fund also nall-
nblo

-
for the redemption of bonds. Tlio do-

paitincnt
-

is therefore In u position to ictiu ) a
considerable amount of Intcicst-bcaiinir obl-
igations

¬

of the , and the tulvertlsu-
inent

-

Issued today is slmplv Intended to in-

vlto
-

bondholder. ! to name a prUo nt which
they nro willing to sell to the government.
The amount taken will depend largely upon
the pi Ices at which offered "

National Capital Not on.-

WAIIIVOTOV
.

, July 19. .Mr. Halinnn Intro-
duced

¬

in the house today a icsohition calling
upon the societal ) of tlio interior fora btiito-

incnt
-

of the amount of land patented or certi-
fied

¬

to each of tlio hind grant corporations of
the Union nnd Central 1'aclffe systems , and
requesting him to suspend the issue of pat-
ents

¬

nnd LUitlllc.itlon pending fuithcr action
of congiess-

Hoprisentntlvo Henderson of Iowa , from
the committee on appiopimtions , today le-
portcd

-
to the housu thu general deficiency np-

pioprmtlon
-

bill , the last of the tegular ni-)
pioprlatlon-

.Uopresentatlvo
.

Dockory of Missouri ic-
celved

-
a telegram this afteinoon announcing

the death of CongicsMnm James 1'cter"-
Walker of npppoplovy today at Dux tor , IIo-

.Tlio
.

house judiciary committee today lis-
lencd

-
to an argument by Judge Hi-oaJhoad of-

St. . Louis in opposition to the scnato bill
pioviillng for the iiipllcatlon[ of forfeited
Mormon chuivh funds to the suppoit of the
eomnion bchoolsof the teiritor ) of Utah.-

A

.

Mall Ktcnmrr KIIIIH Agroimil ,

WAMIINOTOV , July 1'J.Special[ Telegram
toTunllLr.l Lieutenant Commander I'ar-
enholt

-

, eomm Hiding the United States
steamer l inta , In a dispatcli to the navy de-
pirtrocnt

-

dated July I , atSitka , Alaska , mj's
that the mall steuncr Geoigo W. Kluer ran
aground in Whltcstono narrows , a iliingcious-
nnd intricate passage fourteen miles oil hltka-
bho had on boaid bcvcral bundled Alaskan
tourists. Tlio 1'lnta wont to her ii'seuoand-
Micceededln toning her Into deep She
subsequently to Sltka An offer to eon-
voy

-

the Khlor to 1'oit Townsend , , was
declined with thinks , the captain motnlsing
that ho would po hack by the Insldo passngo
and would boaeli the vessel in case of danger.
Commander I'arcnholt says . "Tho passen-
gers of the lilder have been orypiofusoin-
their thanks for the services lonucied h> the
I'intn , peihaps In their k'noranco of nautical
affair * forgetting the fuel that with common
precaution thcio would not liuvo been nn >

loss of life. 1 have drubsod tlio shlpand tired
t sontono guns in honoi of the Fourth "

Cow boy Struck Hy Ijlglitnltig ,

f isK , AVjo. , July 19. Special Telogiam to
Tin: Ilii: : . ] Walter JHggins , n cowboy in
the employ of the O. . cattle company , uhllo-
loundlng up cattle on Itnwbldo eicok , four-
teen

-

miles south of Lusk , was struck by
lightning and Instantly hilled The parents
of thodcecascd icsido in Mount Vcrnem , 11-

1AHhoro. . *

LOMION , July 10-JLSpeclal Cablegram U )

Tun HLI : J The su-amci' Gulf of St. Vlniont
from the Clydo for VnlpuralHo , Is ashoie near
Holjhcad Stio will piobably bo n total
wruelc. Nolleswoio loit.-

A

.

OIISIIH l'iuiin < ! iUor-
HT , PAIL , Minn. , July 19 , I ouls Hago-

man , a Minneapolis ron us enumerator , was
arrested by the United States nuiMhul thla-

on the chart'o of fraud.

AMONG COUNTY (MENTIONS ,

Tbo Kocl Willow County Scat Wnr Bobs
Up Serenely ,

SEVERAL DELEGATIONS INSTRUCTED ,

Hciuy K.i I us All Otcr the State Uc-

Jolco the faimcis > Kt'sl-
dunooi

-

at lloatiloo Striiolc-
hy rdg.'i tiling.-

nt.uii

.

, Kob , July lO.-tSpod'il Telegram
to TUB IJi r. ] At the republican county con-

cntlon
-

today II lllico hcndcd the delegation
chosen to the stntij convention. The dole-
Kates

-
go unlnstriictcd. Tlirco nro for lit ch-

ords
¬

and tlio rest HIM supposed to bo C'rownso-
men. . ' _

Noiitoi.K , Net ) , July 10. fSpeoial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HRI : . ] According to C. l-

Klalo ) , who is adolcpato to the republican
congressional convention , the delegation Is
solid for Darsoy nnd not half and half , as re-

ported
¬

from MadtsoM-

.VMKVTISB

.

, Nob. , July 10.- [ Special Tel-
egram to Tin : lhi : . ] The republican county
convention hold hero today elected an entlro-
Hlchauls delegation. No other business was
tiansacted. _

CiiNruvt , CITV , Nob. . July IP [ Special
Telegram to 'I'm : ISr.i : . ] Merrlck county's'
delegitlon lo the republican state convention
Is headed byV. . H. Aloriis. Itlll bo veiy
fiiendly toThajor.S-

riNTON

.

, Neb .July 10 [ Special Tclegrnm-
to Tin : 13i r.l Tnoiopulillcan county conven-
tion

¬

vns hold today mid tlio delegation to the
state convention was headed by A , N. Yost.
They nro Instructed for Kiclmrds for gov-
ernor

¬

and Andrews for state superintendent.

Urn Croun , Nob. , July 10. f Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tui'Bn : ] The iopubllcms of Web-
ster

-

county met today. John H. Wllcox was
nominated for countv Judge ntiilTj A. TboVno
for representative. The opposition to both of
the above nominees was sllgbt. Delegates te-

state , senatorial nnd congressional conven-
tions

¬

nro all instuu'tcd.-

OIIMVN

.

: , Neh , Julv 10. [Bpecinl Tele-
giam

-
to Tun Hr.i' ] liecauso of the con-

gressional
¬

contest , and the exclusion of ono
precinct fiom the Iliulau repiibllcin conven-
tion

¬

, the stnto delegation Is divided on Sen-
ator

¬

llurton , and ho will not lie a candidate
before the state convention. The congress-
ional

¬

delegation nro all opposed to Lus.D-

UCOTA

: .

CITV , Nob. , July 10. [ Spcchl
Telegram to Tin lUr. | At the lopubllcan
county convention bolcl today a delegation
headed by Colonel II. Bnlrd was i-hosen to-

tlio state convention. George II. Pair was
nominated for county attorney and Vllllnin-
Altonuis for county commissioner. Of the
state , the delegates nrc llvo to nnu in favor of-
Ulch uds , and of the congressmen four to tuo-
In of Doisoy-

."WiriMn

.

WITKII , Neb , July 19. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : ] ) iu.: ] The Cass county
lopubllcan comentlon mot hero today and
nominated the county ticket and elected
delegates to the state , coagicssion.il and flout
conventions. The ticket nominated Is ns
follows : For senator , Samuel II. Thomas ;
for rcprosontnUvoi , li. S. Unities nnd 1M-
ward Stonhor' ; for county commissioner , A.
Sheldon ; for county attorney , John A-

.Davles
.

of the farniois' alliance-

.Rt'

.

iwr.i , , Nob. . July 10. [Special Tolo-
gmm

-
tbTun DiSBs1-In Uio Sheildau.xiuintSL.

republican convention today E. F. Campar-
ilottof

-
Ilnv Springs wasnoitliiatod for county

attorney nnd J. W. tiroob Jor commissioner.
Delegates to tlio Htato and congressional eon-
venlmns are instructed , but the foimcraro
solidly for Hichnids for Kovernornnd tbo
latter solidly nnti-Doracy. K. L. Heath of-
Uushvillo was allowed to select dolegutcs to-
tlio roproiontativo and senatorial convcn-
lions , the saino set being used for both-

.IUuui

.

ov , Neb , July 19 [Special Telo-
Brani

-
to Tnr Un :] A second lemibllean-

countj conveiitlon was held today iinil oleeted-
a set of delegated to the state and congics-
slonil

-
convention , making another double-

header
-

to Lincoln. This is the icsultof the
factional light In this countv. The conven-
tion

¬

also elected nntl-Dorboy dalegatos to tbo
congressional eoncation. . The state delega-
tion

¬

is for HIeliatds. (J. K , Holmes was ap-
pointed

¬

to name delegates to the icimtoiial
and lopiesontntno conventions. K J. AVil-
cox was nominated county commissioner nnd
Henry T. Conloy for county attoinoy ,

OBVIJVNeb. . . July 10. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Iti.n. ] Tlio Ifilhnoiu county repub-
lican

¬

couvcMition jihicod In nomlnntlon for
rcpiesontatlves , TJ T. I'lsher nnd C. N. Vi-
nterstcen

-
: for county attorney , 0 , II , Slom.

Peter "ioungors , Jr. , candidate for btato
treasure ] , was allowed to select his own dele-
gates

¬

to tbo state and coiigfl'sslonid conven ¬

tions.-
KesoUocl

.
, That In thoovont of nny attempt

lioin.4 undo In the "tiitocoiui'iitlon tobuiilcn-
th up uty ttlth an cMUlnrsoincnt of thu pcndliiK
Iilgli McuiM ) or ] ) iibllllorv aiiiciiilintiil tbat
our state doliwit Inn us all ( slloits to defeatItvo; dciiiund thu sop u it Ion ( if thu lioiul ot-
tiansiHHlallon rnini otbui ollUo , nnd tlio-
hounl to bo ulo'lo I by tlio people ; vvudonmncl-
tliii pavtiun of u jolni imlfoi in fiul bt into
hill ; ; L"M'I' iiniunl il conliol of ex-

SI
-

and lallioad conip mlos.-

rlbo
.

delegates to thoKCMiatorlnl convention
worn instructed to use all honoiablo means to-
scenro tlio noinlnation of C. A. Warner as-
sen ilor.

, Neb , July 19 [ Special Telo-
giam

¬

to Tin. Ill u.l The county seat flglit
made its appearance in the icpuhlicnn county
convention today nnd losultcd In a split Ab-
U a m. County Cbaliman J. H. Jrimlims
took the chair and 1M. . Klnnell win chosen
seirotary. A number of ( onllltting motions
weio made and confusion ensue'd . .Thoro-
wuio ttto nets of delogites fiom four inc-
cinits.

-
. Hot h factions wuro making motloim-

at the suiio tliiionnd n K ] iul hloonsucil 'llio-
Indianoli foiccs elocitxl W B. Spain chair-
man

¬

nnd I'r.mk Stiout sccietary andail-
joui

-
ncd In confusion to meet at 1 p in The

McCook faction conllnuc'd in so'-slon and
elected U. 11. Davis thalunan Selllsuas
nominated for roprc'sontativo. A full county
ticket favoilmc AUCoolt was nomhinted. Tlio-
htato delegation was headed by J C Allun
and was Instructed to vote for J C Allen for
Hccictaiy of stuto , The longiossionnl dele-
gation

¬

was headed by M. Y. Stiirbuck. The
litdlannla faetloa nut nt 1 p. m nnd nomi-
nated

¬

.M. N. Ksltey for lepicsentatlvo. Xo-
nomlnntlon for county attoinoy was mado.
The cindhhitcs for treasurer and two as-

sfssors
-

woie taken fiom the people's ticket.-
Tliu

.
Htato delegation was hcidod by J W.-

Do
.

! m. J. J I. .unborn houdi Ihocongica-
sional

-
delugitlon ,

, Neb , July 10. [ Hpoelal Tclo-
gi.im

-
lo tlio HIT J The republican county

convention of Adams coumy mot this nftur-
iioon

-
Aftcra lively tilt II C Mlrinlx was al-

lowed
¬

to select louitcon de-legates to the
flo it convention S AI Frlnk was nominated
lorsonator on tbotlilid 'wllot , Dr ICimball
received ttio nomlnition for representative
by acclamation mid John A Caste was nom-
inated

¬

for county attorney the saino way-
.Hosolutloas

.
coiigiattilating the n publlean

congress and eixfiitlvo on thu passage of thu-
hllor bill , dependent ponhlon bills and re-
deeming

¬

the pledges of the p uty , endorsing
the Australl'in billet by.stem and other cus-
tomiirj

-

i ( 'solutionscio adopted ThueUito
delegation Is headed by C J Dlluorth It 13-

bolld for Andtovvs foi superintendent of pub-
lic

¬

instruction Iw chairman is u McCall
man but tlio delegation Is In doubt The con-
grchslonal

-

delegation Is hcadid bj J N , Ly-
man.

-

. _____
rAiimiin , Neb. July 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HIB.Tlio) Juffcison county 10-
publican convention was hold today ana lh-
follovvlng nominations iniulo : Tor commission-
orn

-

, bid .Micltiiy of IJovnolds and Chester
Andimvi ofSU-elo C'lly for county attorney ,

I' rri'Ciiiiin , for loprosentntho , K. H ,

Clupp Tlio dcdcgiitlon to the ntuto convon.-
tlon

.

h hca-Ud by W , Flrcl.iub'li. Th-
di legation to tlio konutoilal conven-
tion

¬

Is headed by W. H. Ucurdsley ,


